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BRIEF CITY NEWS
stava hoot Frla It.
F. f. Cmt k Boa Coal.
T Tsnr Printing te ths Tin.

Beading Ltmpi Bargaas-araade- n Co.
Blaehart, Photographer. Illh A Far'm.

W Cam Oat Tom 7 par cast on your
money in amount of J00 to Il.OfW, any
length of tlma wanted. Uood security.
Hastings A Ileyden, ISM Harney Bt

I41e money carna no dividends. Invest-
ments In tha Nab. Bavin A Loan Ann
P-- y per annum. 101 Farnam "tree-.- .

Board of Trada Building, Omaha.
Chlaaaa Oeod After Chrlatmae. sale

trdera takan for embroidered waist and
dresses fop spring. Miss Phllbrlck, room 4.
Wead Bldg., 18th and Karnam. if. &S0f.

Clark Bemambers Lobaek. (. O.
congressman-elect- , received a volume

of tha mles of tha house o representative
and a manual aa a Christmas gift from
Champ Clark.
Ts Bnbbsr 8 tor, tha only place in

town to get what you want In the way of
rubber. If It la made of rubber we have
It. Tha Omaha Rubber Co., E. II. Pprague,
Tree., lrt Harney (treat. Just around the
corner.

psolal Block Watchman Many fainl-lle- a

pay night watchmen $1.60 a month.
What's th uae? "Phone Crelgh. Bald-rl- g

A Co., Douglas 200, about realdenca
burglary Insurance It'a cheaper ana
batter protection.

Burglars Oat Wetohaa Nine watches
valued at I'JOO was the valuable booty
of burglar who gained an entrance to
tha jewelry store of H. Selerno at 1004
Howard street, by breaking down the
front door, Saturday night.

A rrlvat Safa In the Omaha Safe le-poa- lt

A Tmat company's fir and burglar-proo- f

vaults for 13.00 and up per year. We
give you the only key that will unlock tha
aafe. Omaha Hafe Deposit A Trust com-pan-

rUreer Entrance, 1414 Farnam atreet.
Brady, Haws Writer, Injured C. IV.

Brady, a newspaper writer of Kansas City,
met an accident In Omaha Christmas eve.
While coming up Farnam street, near
Fourteenth, he slipped on an Icy spot on
he aldewalk and broke both bonea In his

left arm. Mr. Rrady Is well known In
Jowa and- - Nebraska.
. Sneklubam Qttlvsra'e Beprsseatetlve
Everett Buckingham has been designated
by tha board of governors ef the Knights
of to represent tha organisa-
tion at tha dedication of tha Denver Cham-
ber of Comments January 1. The Chamber
of Com mere at Denver recently requested
that the Knights of send one
of their royal family to the dedication.

Frank B. Bobersoa will give his travel-
ogues at tha First Methodist Episcopal
church December 28 and 2. Wednesday,
I p. m., "Out of poors In the Holy Land;"
Wednesday." p. ftv, "Passion Play;"
Thursday, p. pv, "TyTollan Alps;" Thurs-
day, 1 p. nu ''Roand About Pari."

afternoons Si cents; evenings, 10
cants; children, 16 cents.

) Preacher Deplores

,
Ideas

V, .' Nand It Is

f

Waning of Devotion
at Christmas Time

Rev. John Matthews Points at Empty
Seats in First Baptist Church

with Warning Words.

Twlra during the service at the First
Paptlet church fast night Rev. John Mat-thaw- s,

the pantor,- - took occasion to deplore
a lack of recognition of the aacredness of
Christmas. In exhorting the people to at-

tend the midweek prayer meeting Mr.
Matthews estd a special effort to attend
should be made by all, aa there Is danger
of amall attendance during tha holiday sea-
son.

"Christmas Is. degenerating largely Into
anything but a spiritual recognition of
the birth of Christ," said tha minister,
looking down at the unoccupied seats.

not going to cay anything about
vacant pews. It Is Christmas night

bar-pl- possible that on this ac
count there, may ' be some JuHtltlcatlon.
aaul for that 1 certainly xhould nay some-
thing about them." y

Sir. Matthew said that a man may coma
up from tha alums, acquire wealth, have
many automobiles and a swarm of ser-
vants, bs an 'honest citlren and a philan-
thropist, and still his heart will be black
unless he lets Christ Into It. The minister
said that the problem of capital and
labor as weir as all other world problems
will ba aolved when Christ actually lives
In tha hearts of men.

At morning and, evening services spe-
cial Christmas', music was given by the
choir. In trie morning Miss Gannon aang
Neldllnger's ''The Manger Cradle," In the
evening. Mia. Js'elaon sans "The Star of
Bethlehem." .('.- -

Steamer Goes Down;
Only, Six Are Saved

Baltio In Collision with Finland and
Small' 'Number of Crew

Rescued.

ANTWERP, Pec. M. Ths steamers Fin-
land end ruiiju i In collision today
at tha mouth of the river F.scaut. Tha
Raltte.sank fiUlcXIy and al) the crew, ex-

cepting six men were drowned. The res-
cued ware taken on board the Finland.

Tha Red Star liner. Finland, was bound
from New York. The Italtique, a Belgian
ateamer of !. tons, was outwsrd bound
with a cnrgi of'snnd. The exact cause of
the collision Is not known, but It Is said
that the FltilanJ In veering struck the Bel-
gian amidships. The .Ualtlque sank Imme-
diately. Part of the crew was rescued by
the Finland and- - others by a pilot boat,
filx men are unaccounted for. The Finland
la now anchored at Flushing. It I not
known whether It has sustained any dam-ag- e.

.

Tha Key to the Situation Baa Want Ana

Culls from the Wire
Whlis attempting to get from a west end

Boaton hotel by way of the roof, early
today, Chariea Hensu fell four atorles andwaa fatta.il)-- Injured.

Taenty-lhre- e officers, 144 cadets and
twenty-si- x musician of the Japanese navy
spent Christmas day a the gueats of the
Mexican government In the City of Mexico.

Adam fherman Hill, profrssor emerttua
of rhetoric and oratory at llarvaid uni-
versity, and the author of notable bookaon rhetoric), died at his home at Boston,aged 77 years. ,

Governor Alberto Terra xa late Saturdaytilght taauad a Proclamation calling uionall citizen of Cbihuuhua to rally to theaupport of th W 'ernment and to organize
thrmaelves Into a compuny of rural police
for the prutevtlou of tha city of Chihuahua.

Successful ezxrlmenta by the Deprt-snen- t
of atcrlcuitur In th acclimatisationand brewing of Fgyptlan cotton in theouthwe.trrn part of ths I'nlted Htatea

It-- experts of the government department
to believe that tnia cotton can be grown
with profit In thl country.

Manufacturers' Importa during November
laxt (hownl a marked falling off. as com-
pared tth slaiilar importa In th corre-
sponding month Wat year, according to theHuraau of StatMI.e. Its report ahoas thathi waa oapetiallv true of India rubber,ldea and akin, wool, copper, fibers sndig Iron.

STORY OF CHRIST CHILD TOLD

Churchgoers Henr Sermons on Re-

ligious Anniversary.

SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICES

Carols ami tartent Anthem tilve
Kb areealnn tn Spirit of the t.larl

at !.
The atorv of the Christ child. His birth.

His life and Ills place In the world nf
twenty centuries ago and tha world of to-
day were reviewed In sermon and song In
the churches of the city Sunday.

Through music eaeclally the religious
spirit of Chrlatmas found expression In
the services nf the dav. F.laborate and
unique musical programs were given at
all of ihe leading churches.

The houses of worship were decorated
with seemly art for the dav' devotions.
In many of the churches emphatts on the
historical significance of Christmas waa
emphsalzed In sermon. Ministers and
priests generally took ocrsslon to point to
lh development of the Christian faith
and proclaim the ever growing triumph
of the babe born In Bethlehem ao many
centuries ago.

The religious services of Chrlstmss were
also attended to the hospitals and other
Institutions of tha city.

Ancient hymns and anthems dominated
the musical programs given at the morn-
ing and evening services 4,t the First
Methodist church resterdsy. Rendering of
music of rejoicing st the birth of the
Christ child In Kuropean churches centuries
ago gave the service unique atmosphere.

The services opened with-tw- numbers
sung by the choir from the tower, an old
carol. 'The First Nowell." and the ancient
hymn. "O. Come. All Te Faithful." The
word "nowell" signifies a shout of Joy
similar to the Fester "hallelujah."

"Unto l's a Child is Born." a fourteenth
century German hymn; an anthem. "O,
Come. Redeemer of Mankind." with a
solo by Mrs. Kelly, and a duet. "I.ova
Divine. AH Love Kxcelllng," by Mrs. Kelly
and H. C. Jessen. were other numbers of
the morning program.

Features of the evening service wers an
old English carol, "God Rest Ye, Merrte
Utntletnen." and "O, Little Town of Beth-
lehem," written by Praatnrloua In 1600.
both sung from the tower; tha "Hymn of
Msrj ;" Hector Berllos- - "The Shepherds'
Fsrawell to the Holy Family;" "Low.
How a Rose E'er Blooming," and Dr.
Dykes' "Sleep, Holy Babe."

The Dresden amen was used with beau-
tiful effect at both services.

A two-pa- rt sermon was preached by the
pastor, Rsv. Frank N. Lynch, a part being
given to each service. Mr. Lynch pro-
claimed tha truth of the story of the Christ,
the King and the Redeemer, declaring that
tha success of Christian doctrine In over-
coming all foes for 2.000 years proves Its
truth. While all other ancient schools of
philosophy and religions hsve either fallen
or begun to fall, the Christian religion
still Is rising, tha minister said, snd today
It stlil Is in the vigor of youth. In tha last
fifty years science has given Christianity
the stamp and seal of truth.

Mr. Lynch cited the prophecies of the
coming of the Christ, the testimony of the
spostles. tha word of God when He said:
"This my beloved Son, In whom I am well
pleased." the Paullen epistles, the truth
of which, hs said, Is recognised by all
students whether or not Christian.

Tbe Hplsrropal Services.
At all the Protestant Episcopal churches

anthems of the day, and the hymns which
echo tha glad notes of the first Christmas
Jubilees, rang out In praise. Christmas
greens snd white flowers decorated chan-
cels and altars.

Rt. Rev. Arthur I Williams, bishop of
Nebraska, and Rt. Rev. George A. Beecher,
bishop of Kearney, conducted the services
at Trinity church, as In Chrlstmaaea before
the former dean's elevation to tha house
of bishops.

Bishop Williams delivered the Christmas
sermon. Hs took aa hla text the aummona
of the Wis Men to Bethlehem to wor-
ship tha "babe who was God manifest In
flesh." He repeated his call to the mod-
ern world by emphasising what la Christ's
message to the world. He pictured first
the Roman world's worship of brute force
snd power, snd contrasted the gentleness
and sweetness which Christ came to ex-
emplify, as the "true power. He pictured
tha changes which have been wrought by
the Christ life and Its precepts, comparing
the heathen civilization and Its deeds with
the Christian civilisation and its Ideals.

In conclusion ha called upon tha Chris-
tian people to emulate and Imitate the
dualities of tha little child, the child whom
me angeis summoned the Wise Men of
Bethlehem to worship.

"And the church," ha said, "haa never
succeeded and never will succeed In win-
ning the world to Christ, except by follow-
ing these precepts of love and gentleness."

Before the sermon Bishop Beecher an-
nounced aeveral memorial gifts to the
church.

Papal Blessing-- Bsstovved. -
Christmas In Romsn Catholic churches

was observed with the usual services and
at the St. Cecll'a's the papal
bles'-tn- was given bv Bishop Scannell.
The bishop has the power to give the
papal blessing, with plenary Indulgence,
four times a year. The bishop also cele-
brated pontifical high mass, with Father
Honr ngton aa assistant priest; Father
OGrady, deacon; Father Jarsemakl, aub- -

deacon. aad Father Gleason, master of
ceremonies.

Father O'Grady preached the sermon of
th day, "Chrlstmss Happiness."

"Christmas Is the season of happiness"
said Father O'Urady. "."e seek It In
union with friends, children in un'on with
their parents, snd there Is no better place
for natural happiness than In th home.
There on shares heart-to-hea- rt happiness
and true love.

"But these aspirations of happiness are
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An

loVte.yTren,o aTl",

ca I. an Incurable on, you will b.

Accept
If your ar deaf or lour hearinir

Is falling come In and let us make an
exsmluation of your case. A great
ma;,y neglect this terrible effllcilon
nr. 1 th trouble ha become chronic
nd beyond medtcHl aid or human
kill to help them. lo not let till i

bs so is your :a. t'atarrhul ltuf-nas- s
yields resdl!v to treatment. If

Ihe proper treetment i taken tn time,
and th hearing perfectly restored.

Catarrh
If you have Catarrh our treatment-

T7TK BET: OMAHA. TTKSPAY. DKCKMMKK

onlv tha aiirat on of a h'Cier love, the
love of OirlM. who ns born on this ! v .

Today we crUbrat4 the ndnt cf the Son
of Cod Into the irld. ti nt lie mltht rle-ta- lr

tha fopa of nirn een bv dcitn
himself

"In that humble Inn msr Bithlehem te
Son of (iod wsa brought into the korld.
The thought of God coming In addiin
rlothea ws preposterous to the proud Jew. j

but to the true 1'hrtHtian the humble or s n
was full of wisdom. It shows h"' little
God considered the pomp of the world tlutt
he sent Ills Son In this humble f ashion

"The first tidings of the coming of the
T.crd also came to the humblest of men. j

the three shepherd.'. It was the flrt true
slsn of peace to them when tha angel said.
'Glory to God In the highest: peace on
earth and good will to men.' .And to Ihe
humble of today God brlriKS contentment
of the heart and true peace, which Is haiii
plness."

hrlat, the 1 lahly.
''For unto us a child Is born, unto us a

sen Is given, snd the government fhall be
upon his shoulder: and his name ihall be
called Wonderful. Counselor, the MiKhty
God. the Everlssting Fsther. the Prince of
Peace." Isaiah, lx:.

With this verse as his text Rev. T. TV.

McConnell, pastor of Westminster Presby-
terian church, preached on the place of
Christ In the world. In tnc world of the
time He was born and In the world of to-
day.

"Christ can be called 'Wonderful' because
he commands the world's attention. Born
In humble surround nss. he has Influenced
the attention of men for ages. Ills Influ-
ence Is spresdlng steadily over the world.

"He enn be called 'Counselor' because He
taffies the world's wtadom. Aa a mere boy-H-e

baffled the wise men of that day, and
ever since He lived His words havs stood
as the real truth against the hundreds of
philosophers who have lived alnce then.

"He is 'The Mighty God' because He de-
feats the world s power. His strength Is
greater than that of kings or emperors.
He Is an 'Everlasting Father' because He
reveals to tha whole world Hla love.

"He Is a 'Prince of Peace' because He
stills the world's tumults and stands for
everlsstlng peace. Where Ho Is there Is
no strife snd battle, but all Is still and
there Is rest for the soul."

Christmas Celebration
on Stage at the Boyd

Miss Lang1 and Her Company Have a
Late Sapper and Christmas

Tree Tog-ethe-

A Christmas supper and a tree at which
Director Woodward was the Banta Claus
was given for the members of the Eva
Lang company at tha Boyd Saturday night
after the last performance. Thirty-eig- ht

people, actors and employes of the theater,
sat down together at va dinner for which
the women of ths company had prepared
the menu and cooked the vianda. The
men made themselves variously useful In
setting the table and arranelng thinga and
everybody helped.

After the supper, which Included roast
turkey and a genuine Christmas array of
things to eat, several members were called
upon to talk. Miss Lang expressed for ths
others and herself their appreciation of
each other's efforts for the good of the
company.

"It was the happiest atage Christmas
that was ever held." Bald Miss I.ang. "be-
cause all of ua havs thought ao much of
eaeh other and have worked together so
well."

Then ths curtain went up on the next
act, which was a big Christmas tree, upon
which were hung tha gifts. Everybody
seemed to have remembered everybody
else, and there waa a heap of things for
Mr. Woodward aa Santa Claus to te

with his own greetings.

Minister is Robbed
While He Preaches

Rev. Herman Wejrner's Home Looted
by Burglars as Services Are

in Progress.

While the Rev. Herman Wegner. pastor
of the German Evangelical church, was
preaching Ihs Christmas night sermon at
his church with his family In the congre-
gation contentedly listening, burglars
broke Into the parsonage two blocks away
at SIS North Eighteenth street, and ran-
sacked the house. Tha thieves took only a
dozen sliver spoons, a fur overcoat and a
number of minor articles.

Tha pastor discovered the robbery when
hs went horns from th church. From the
condition of the house It was evident
that the thieves had plenty of time to do
their work.

CRISTMAS PREPARATIONS
COME TO UNTIMELY END

Cklldrea for Whom Uood Time la
Plaasied Biraed to Death and

Others lajorod,
SEATTLK, Wash.. Dee. M. -- Preparations

for Christmas at the home of Daniel
O'Conner, a mail carrier, ended In a fire
which cost tha Uvea of his children, Bert
aged S months, and Donald, S years old,
seriously Injured four other persons and
destroyed the O'Conner home here today.

The Injured are Mr. and Mra. O'Conner.
Owen Peteraon. Mrs. O'Conner's brother-in-la-

snd Patrolman Scott White, all ef
whom were badly burned while trying to
save the children.

The elder people were up late preparing
the children's Christmas tree. When they
retired they left a lamp burning, which ex-
ploded, setting fire to the house.

reralxtent Advertising Is tht Road to
Blc Returns.

he'p yen. There la nothing more
dlstreaslng than to he afflicted withthla UTtthle rilaeiiMe.

suffer with thla dU-ea-e
and run the .f ita compl-

ication, which umiMly lexult in suniething more serious. Catarrhal dis-ease yielda readily to our treatment
and we cure It its moil chronic

Asthma
la a dreaded disease, the horrors of

which ar almost indescribable. This

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Christmas Day (elebiated Largely in
City's Homes.

ONE CHURCH LN KLW EDIFICE

Labor Federation tied 1, l. ton
nay to Lend It During tnnitng

War .1. C. Kelly la Ice
President.

Christmas day apart from its church
services was an altogether home festival
In South Omaha. In the evening there were
ptii tics to ar ous places of amusement In

the city, but the prevailing domestic fea-

ture of the feast was observed. Friends
from other states visited friends here, and
In some Instances people In this country
hpd ns their guests kindred from across the
pond.

In the church eelebrnt ons the particular
feature waa what might br described ?s
the Initiation of the congregation of the
Flrft Presbyterian church Into Its ftew
home at Twenty-thir- d and .1 streets Hffl
ervlces were held In the basement, wh'rh

will be utilized until the edifice Is finished
and ready for worship. services In ill
the churches were of the festival character
and were preluded by midnight service at
St. Martin's Episcopal church . Saturday
nipht.

Labor Federation Klecta Officers.
At a meeting held Friday evening the

American Federation of Labor, branch No.
7.112, elected the following officers for the
ensuing year:

President, T. M. Conway; vice president,
John C. Kelly; recording secretary, John
Lynn; sergeant-nt-arm- s. James Merdlick;
trustees, James McAllister, A. Boukat and
Frank Hefer; delegates Central Labor
union, George Stephens, .lames McAllister
and A. Boukat; delegate to the State Fed-

eration of Labor, John Lynn.
Magic City Gosalp.

The poatofflce wlll.be open until 1;30
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. O'Hearn have
gone to Chicago on a visit to his par-
ents.

James L. Taxton and E. M. Kckman
have returned from a hunting trip in
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Riley of Skidmora,
Mo., are the guests of his unole, C G.
Riley.

Gordon Ingraham of Denver Is the guest
of his Mrs. Fred Miller, for th
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Budd have returned
to their home at Big Plney, Wyo., after a
visit with in South Omaha.

Miss Anna Gemmlll will entertain the
Ladles' Aid society of the First Presby-
terian church Wednesday afternoon.

Hoof and Horn lodge No. 60f, Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, will give a dance
next Saturday evening In Rushing' hall.

The Shamrock club will give Its annual
masquerade ball at Rustling's hall. Wed-
nesday night. It Is announced that no easy
prizes will be given.

The Century Literary chib will give an
exhibition of Spanish water colore Tues-
days and Wednesdays In the library hall.
Admission will be free.

A social dance will be given by Washakie
tribe No. .19 of the lndependtmt Order of
Railway men In the Masonic hall. Twenty-fift- h

and N streets this evening.
funeral of I.ee Gibson will be held

this afternoon from the family residence
at Twenty-fourt- h and G streets at 2

o'clock. Burial will be In Falrvlew ceme-
tery, Council Bluffs. i

Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson enjoyed
their Christmas dinner with their grand-
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Francis.
Those present were three grandmothers
and one great grandmother.

The body of William Crume of Avoca,
Wis., will arrive at South Omaha. Tues-
day morning at 7 o'clock for Interment in
the family lot at Bevllevue. Mrs. Crume
was gTsndmother of Mrs. George McNeill
and aunt of Mrs. Wesley J'ay. ,

VIOLINIST BUYS FIREWORKS

Alexander dkinlnskl Gets Giant Fire-crack- er

In Place of Romas Candle
and I.oaes Fingers.

ROM E, Ga., Dec. M.-- As a result of his
first experience with fireworks. Alexander
Sklblnskl, a well-know- n Russian violinist
and professor In Shorter college here,
never will be ohle to play a violin again.
Sklblnskl, who has been In thla country
only since last September, went to a store
last night and called for Roman candles.
Instead, he was given a giant firecracker.
A cracker exploded In hla hands, tearing
away three fingers. Mrs, Sklblnskl, also a
teacher In the college, waa standing nearby
and was made deaf In one ear by the ex-

plosion.

OLIVE DRAB UNIFORM
DECLARED NOT THE BEST

Arnr Snraeona, In Report, flay Khaki
Cooler and White Is Still

Better.

WASHINGTON, peo. it After years of
experiments, having evolved in the "oltve-drab- "

uniform what appeared th Ideal
raiment for troops all climates, but
especially In the tropics, the army quar-
termasters ar now confronted by a report

How to Cure Rheumi ism
Prominent Doctor's B Frssorlptlon JXt Is Basil Klxsd.

This Is a very simple and harmless
formula but It has worked wonders for
all who have tried It. quickly curing
chronlo and acute rheumaiiam and back-
ache. "Get one ounce of syrup of Sarsa-parll- la

compound and one ounce of Torts
compound. Then get half a pint of good
whiskey and put the other' two ingred-
ients Into It. Take a tableapoonf ul of
thla mixtura before each meal and at bed
time. th!tke the bottle before using. Ke-aul- ts

are felt ths first day. Any drug-
gist has these Ingredients on hand or
will quickly get them from his whole-
sale Any one can mix them.

This was previously published here, andmany of the worst cases of rheumatism
and bark-ach- e were cured by.H In a short
time. The tonic effect of this treatment
Is also very valuable. While eradicating
rheumatism it slso restores vitality.
Adv.

dlsenee is uaually the result of neg-
lect of Catarrhal disxuse. We havea specific treatment fur tills tllfeithe
anil or.e which Is probarly not u.ie.1
bv sny one ele In the world. We
have ne.'er yet failed to cure this
disease If the. treatment Is given in
time. and comfort is af-
forded.

Chronic Diseases
8uch as Bronchitis, Catarrhal ll

e.Ka of the stomach, liver, kltlneya.
bladder and all curable dlaeaaes of

Opportunity Wow Granted

1910.

made to the surgei'i general hv the army
board for t'e study of tropical disease
showing that the fain ic Is not a mod one
lei use ,n time of ace

li Is tru thpt th- ollv.-dra- Is mora
marly Inv silile than any other color; that
It withstands better the hle;u htng effects
of the ttoplcal aims; that It Is nion agree-
able than the khaki which it replaced, but
the army au'geona aav. nfti-- r ciiaustne
experiments In the 1 'I i . ri. a. that khaki
Is miKh cooler, although not nearly so

cool as white drilling twhich. Is not suitable
for garrison use). Any further changes to
be made In the un form, the surgeons say.
should be In the direction of a lighter ehade

rather than a darker one.

Dynamite V rrrUn llolldtnaa
as lompletely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them ijulck with Dr. King
New Discovery. 6oc and Sl.i. For sale by
Beaton Di ug Co.

Kutff'i Birthday Today.
WASHINGTON. Dec. ST.. Admiral George

Dewey will Ie 73 years old tomorrow. lie
Is In good health and Is at his office
regularly. No formal ce'ehration of the
birthday has been planned.

iJ

138 Feet
Before the coming or trie

aeroplane, skeelng was the
nearest approach had
made to flying, the world's
record for a skee jump being
138 feet.

There is no season of the year
when outdoor sports are so
exhilarating as in the winter
time; but always temper your
after-the-exerc- luncheon with
a cool bottle of

Pabst
BlueRibbon.

The Beer o Quality
It has just the right amount of

food and tonic properties to
eatisfy that natural craving which
follows physical exertion. It is
delicious as a beverage, having
an agreeable, smooth, mellow
flavor, which makes it different
from all other beers.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabtt in Milwaukee

Order a case sent home.

The Pabst Company

1307

Leavenworth

T.L
Douglas 79

A 1479

I'M You Go.?
Beautiful mad many of them,
and you're nappy. Good, But
remembor that a sick liver and
slow torpid bowels make the most
beautiful gifts lose their beauty

CA8CARET3 will clean up ths
bowels make ths liver act every-
thing look better. 89

CASCAKBTS ioe boa week treat'
neat. All drasiriata. Btggaet atHer
la Ik world atfllisa boxes a Koala.

hREME
BEAUTY
If yea k s toad m.

I
pWxiaa il aaedi protection!
erii you are ! ianraj
res eaa aoquir pretty
iaai and youthrul ccior
iy aanf a mi Mawy

CREME ELCAYA
Mkcs (htSklnLkt VehtiZ

sad lash stowi with aott aatsra leak
deipito Vtf barsS eftarSl i Bub. wind arid dual.
TKm iwi aceatad uaant dmn, aourWria, aad

the aktal aaaka tha face and Back lau,
Katacn pluap. DiMnmiaaons womaa
evarywhare conadet it th Baaat, BMat el ce-
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ERLIH MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 405 Boo Bids., Omaha, Neb.

soft, clear, velvety - free
spots, patches, eruptions end blem-
ishes - can only be obtained by
intelligent care and a healthy con-
dition of the skia

assistance m producing
attractive skin because it contains a
superior antiseptic agent, which clears
the pores of impurities, and is healing
and invigorating in its action.

Qet it at any A. D. S. Drug Store.
lsOovl tor the sign..as

Bell lrtig Co.. l.tlfi Parnam. ,
H. S. king. 841 h and Karnam.
Haines Drug Co.. ItilO KRrnam.
Walnut Hill Fharmncy, toih and Cuming.
Soratona Irug Co., S4th and Ames Avs.
J. H. Merchant. Uith and Howard.
Jno. J. Freytag, 1914 North Stth Street.
The Crlsaey Pharmacy. 2th and Itke.
Johanson Irug Co.. !4th and Spalding.
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Southwest Farmers Ride
in Automobiles. Do You?
They buy them out of their profits they live like
lords they bank profit every season they raise

fine crops and fine families they often break ground one year
and double it value within six months; they have something
growing in the ground almost every month.

The Southwest la your ideal future home. Stop plugging
like a slave at a city desk or in a foundry or a factory, and go
down Into a land of certainties. Take your savings with vou
and exchange a hopeless life of drudgery for freedom from
debt and worry. n

Plenty of good farm land can still be bought at a low price;
every year that you delay you'll pay more. Write right new
for free information. I'll give you fact and figures.

r--Tk Rock lalanaTa Agricultural Bureau will snow yo
how you can mak money from the vary atart by railing the crape which
frow beet and amickaat and ehaanaat on that land evhLek mm eaeoM.
With thla aaautanca, and th pro par

a splendid euccaaa of your
wnere ynu will u go ana

AeMieast L. M. ALLEN,
PaaaaasarTrai fie Manager
2039 La Sella Station

Chicago
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B. A. rteranek. HflE .South ISth Street.
K. Lathrop. Ui N. Z4U Street.

II. U lth and Vinton St.
Forest Fenton Drug Co., Stith and (j

Streets,
Rchaef.-r'- s Cut Pries Stores. tJ4

j North 16th Street.
Rohnrfrr'e Cut Price lrug Stores, T 01

N Street. South Omaha.
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Il Gulf Coast Resorts
H New Orleans. Mobile, Pensacola

and all other principal rsaort in the south reached by quick andiS convenient schedule of tha Louisville A NaihvilU Railroad either
EH in sojd through trains or sleeping cars from Chicago, St. Louis, On.cinnad, Louisville, Evansville and Indianapolis. Complete dining carservice. Round tourist tickets, returning until June 1, on

Em sale daily at reduced fare. Greater variety routes than any othsrg line; diverse routes to Florida if desired. Homssaeksr' tickets
r on sale First and Third Tuesday each month at very low rats.

B The Most Attractive Way South
HE For full particulars, rates, tickets, descriptive

booklet and sleeping car reservation eddreis
P. MORROW. N. Pat. Ait.,

E. DAVENPORT, Dir. Pass. Aft,

South
Pntg

trip
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Kearney Military Academy
Military Training combined with Academic and

Bualneas course develop ths hod lea and minds of
boys Into succeaaful men. Ws build Up a
sound body, develop character and creat the habitthat make the boy the Manly Man.

Our academic standards are high. . Our clas-
sic and scientific couraes prepare for D colleges.
Our commercial couraes prtar for business 11 fa.Writa for lllllllr.ti.t naUl,..n.
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